
Daniel in the Lions' Den

I On the very night that he had seen the fingers
I of a human hand writing on the wall of the

banquet hall, Belshazzar was killed. The new ruler of
Babylon was Darius the Mede.

6 Darius made Daniel one of the three officials
I who supervised the governors of the land.
Daniel was su'ch a good supiervisor that Darius was
thinking about putti-ng him 6ver the whote kingdom.

When Daniel learned that Darius had signed
this order, he went home. He knelt at a winidow

that faced Jerusalem. Then, just as he had always
done three times a day, he prayed to the Lord.
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t These jealous officials went to the king andrI said, "We think you should order that n6 one
ca.n pray to any god or any man except the king for
thirty days. Anyone who disobeys shoutd be killed."
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[,n" n"" I f .:l !:"Daniel does not respect or obey the king's orders.
He still prays three times every day."



Daniel 6

So Darius ordered Daniel thrown into the lions'q Thev insisted that Daniel
I kinj was quite upset and
way to save Daniel. "The king's
changed," they reminded him.
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aa The kinq had Daniel pulled out of the lions'
I I den. Th6n the jealoui officials who had ac-

cused Daniel were thrown in. The lions immediately
leaped on them and killed them.

be punished. The
tried to think of a
orders cannot be

C, den. But he said to Daniel, "l hope your God res-
cues you." Then they put a stone over the opening and
sealed it so no one could help Daniel.

That evening the king was so worr'1ed about {fiAnd Daniel answered! He said, "God sent his
Daniel that ie wantei no food or entertain- Ilrangel to shut the mouths of the lions! They

t. He couldn't sleep. At dawn he ran to the den have not-hurt me! God saved me because he knows
cried, "Daniel, wasyour God able to save you?" that I have done the king no wrong"'

all Afterwards. Darius wrote a letter to all his sub-
13 jects: r'Everyone must show respect to the

God oi Daniel. His God is a god who rescues and
saves. He has saved Daniel from the lions."
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